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37 q tmhu sgr rch rgsy mu ehbsgr

uhmt
uprm, hnv uesnv umpubv ubdcv

uprm, hnv uesnv umpubv ubdcv1_ zTkxy zhl ayRrei tui

tuhxaprhhyi thi Rkg phr zhhyi pui sgr uugky' ngrc nzrj

mpui tui sruo/

thi sgo thz pRrRi Ri Tbuuhhzubd pRr ehbsgr thi "mctu,

vao": sh akhju, pui "mctu, vao"' sgo tuhcgraybwx

Rrnhh' thz mu tuhpyTi Rz ngi zTk zgi Tpgbgrvhhy uuh "nkt2

fk vtr. fcusu"3_ sh dRbmg uugky' thi Rkg thrg phr zhhyi'

thz puk nhywi fcus pui tuhcgrayi/

gx phry zhl thi Rkg Rrnhhgi' Rz gx zhhbgi

pRrRi pRrahsgbg Tpyhhkubdgi thi hgsgr

Rrnhh' uuTx hgsgr Tpyhhkubd vTy tuh; zhl R

dguuhxg pkhfy tui R xpgmhgkg Rrcgy/

dgphbgi nhr' Rz sh "mctu, vao" uugri

dgyhhky tuh; phr' fbds sh phr zhhyi pui sgr

uugky4:

sTx thz pRrcubsi nhy tcrvo' hmje' hgec tui

sus' uuTx hgsgrgr pui zhh thz pRrcubsi nhy R

cRzubsgr ruj pui sgr uugky: tcrvo nhy sruoQ hmje nhy

mpuiQ hgec nhy nzrj tui sus nhy ngrc5/

Rzuh tuhl cbudg nhhsgkgl' uuTx zhhbgi pRrcubsi cnhujs

nhy sh tnvu, _ phr tnvu,: arv' rcev' rjk tui ktv6'

uuTx tuhl zhh zhhbgi fbds sh sw ruju, "hnv7uesnv umpubv

ubdcv"/

sh akhju, pui

"mctu, vao" thz

mu tuhpyTi Rz sh

dRbmg uugky' thi

Rkg thrg phr

zhhyi' thz puk nhywi

fcus pui

tuhcgrayi

YIDDISH SICHA
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sgr rch rgsy mu ehbsgr tmhu  q 38

sgrpui thz pRrayRbshe' Rz kuhy sgo egi ngi yhhki sh

Tpyhhkubdgi thi "mctu, vao" _ mh nwyuy thi nkjn, vhmr

kuhy sh "Tbuuhhzubdgi" )ngaho( pui tcrvo tui arv' pRrcubsi

nhy dnhku, jxsho' tui Rzuh tuhl cbudg mu sh

Rbsgrg srhh' hgsgrgr thi zhhi zRl/

tui uuh gx uugry sgrmhhky thi juna tui thi

nsraho uugdi sh xpgmhgkg ngaho uuTx

hgsgrgr pui zhh vTy dgyTi/

_ zgkcxypRraygbskgl' Rz sTx nhhby bhy

jx uakuo Rz thbdgkgl zhhbgi bhy Rzuhphk

njuhhc thi sh ngaho yucho uuTx zhhbgi

pRrcubsi nhy arv rcev rjk uktv' Tsgr

nhhsgkgl zhhbgi jx uakuo bhy Rzuh phk njuhhc thi sh ngaho

yucho pui tcrvo hmje hgec ususQ

tsrcv' ,urv zTdy Ti' "fcs t, tchl ut, tnl"8' "tha

tnu utchu ,hrtu"9_ ngi sRr; tui nuz Tpdgci fcus tui

pTkdi xhh sgo pTygr tui xhh sgr nuygr/

tui pui sgo thz pauy' Rz thbdgkgl sRrpi yTi tkg

ngaho yucho' xhh pui tcrvo hmje hgec usus' xhh pui arv

rcev rjk uktvQ tui Rzuh tuhl nhhsgkgl sRrpi yTi xhh Rkg

ngaho yucho pui arv rcev rjk uktv' xhh Rkg ngaho

yucho pui tcrvo hmje hgec usus/

T      T      T

nhr zggi chh R danhu,wsheg Rrnhh' Rz RnTk nRfy ngi

R "vuhPy-RyReg" tuh; thhi "prTby"/ ngi zRnky thhi

Rkg Tpyhhkubdgi pui sgr Rrnhh tuh; nbmj zhhi thhi "prTby"

pui sgo tuhc/

thbdgkgl tui

nhhsgkgl sRrpi

yTi tkg ngaho

yucho' xhh pui

tcrvo hmje hgec

usus' xhh pui arv

rcev rjk uktv

YIDDISH SICHA
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39 q tmhu sgr rch rgsy mu ehbsgr

Rzuh tuhl thz thi sgr nkjnv egdi sgo hmr vrg' Rz pui

mhhy mu mhhy sRr; ngi nRfi R "vuhpy-RyReg"' vuhpy-

Tbayrgbdubd' tuh; thhbgo pui sh "prTbyi" pui nkjn, vhmr/

muo chhaphk:

RnTk zTk sh "vuhpy-RyReg"' sh vuhpy-Tbayrgbdubd' zhhi

thi sh ngaho yucho uuTx ,urv sgrmhhky uugdi tcrvo tchbu

tui uugdi arv tnbu'

RnTk zTk sTx zhhi thi sh ngaho yucho pui hmje urcev'

tui Rzuh tuhl cbudg mu hgec uktv' tui sus urjk01/

T      T      T

thi sgo tupi uuh sh Tpyhhkubdgi pui R mct phri R nkjnv'

zgy ngi' Rz tphku uugi nwphry Ri RyReg tuh; thhi

"prTby" _ pRrkTzy ngi bhy sh Rbsgrg zhhyi zhh zTki ckhhci

Tpi jx uakuo/ tuhl sTryi cRahmy ngiQ bTr sgr jhkue thz

_ uuTx sh vuhpy-Tbayrgbdubd' sh RyReg' thz

thi thhi zhhy' sruo mh mpui' nzrj mh ngrc/

sgrpui thz nuci tuhl cbudg mu "mctu, vao"'

Rz tuhl uugi ngi nRfy sh Tbayrgbdubd thi sh

ngaho pui tcrvo uarv )ksudnt(' tuhl

sgnuky cRahmy ngi zhl pui sgo hmr tuhl thi

sh zRfi uuTx zhhbgi pRrcubsi nhy sh Rbsgrg

tcu, tui tnvu, tui sus vnkl/

muo chhaphk: cag, gx euny mudhhi Ri

TrgnRi' tui sgr hmr uuhk thhbrgsi Rz gr zTk tho bhy dgci

ehhi msev jx uakuo _ sRr; sgnTky zhhi sh vuhpy-RyReg

kuhy sh Tbuuhhzubdgi pui tcrvo tchbu' dnhku, jxsho' tui sh

pui mhhy mu mhhy

sRr; ngi nRfi R

"vuhpy-RyReg"'

vuhpy-

Tbayrgbdubd' tuh;

thhbgo pui sh

"prTbyi" pui

nkjn, vhmr

YIDDISH SICHA
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sgr rch rgsy mu ehbsgr tmhu  q 40

cRahmubd thi sh gbhbho uuTx zhhbgi pRrcubsi nhy sh Rbsgrg

tcu, utnvu,/

bTl R chhaphk: uugi gx euny sh mhhy pui sgo xsr

vkhnusho thi jsr Tsgr thi hahcv )xhh chh thbdgkgl xhh chh

nhhsgkgl( _ euny mudhhi sgr hmr tui uuhk thhbrgsi ngi zTk

sTx Tpkhhdi tuh; apgygr _

thz sgnTky sh vuhpy-RyReg kuhy sh

Tbuuhhzubdgi pui hgec' ngi zTk zhl Tpkgrbgi

pui zhhi tuhpphrubd' uuTx gr thz dguugi R "huac

tuvkho"11)cag, gau thz RrundgkTpi thi sh

pgksgr tui pRrbungi zhl nhy mhs

)"vTbyhbd"(' uuh gx ayhhy "tha husg mhs tha

asv"21('

tui sh cRahmubd tuh; sh Rkg Rbsgrg prTbyi uuTx zhhbgi

Tbdguuhzi dguuTri surl tcrvo hmje usus tui arv rcev rjk

uktv/

tui Rzuh thz tuhl cbudg sh Rbsgrg tcu, utnvu,/

)f"j ,arh ,an"t(

1( uhmt fj' hs/    2( haghw u' d/    3( ,bht pn"t )bu' t( - nv"h"c pxueho untnrh jz"k"/    4( sw sdkho ksw

ruju, vguko - cnscr c' c uthkl/    5( fhsug ajxs )tcrvo( dcurv )hmje( ,ptr, )hgec( nkfu, )sus(' vo fbds sruo

mpui nzrj ungrc )prsx agr grfh vfhbuhho cgrfo/ chturh vzvr ktsnu"r vtnmgh pv' t/ pu' t uthkl/ tnrh chbv p,j

vagr pre c/ ucf"n(/    6( rtv crfu, yz' c/    7( rjk vht c"ngrc" - r", rjk ncfv gk cbhw )keuyh ,urv kvtrhz"k

hrnhw kt' yu(/    8( h,ru f' hc/ ut,jbi v' yz/    9( esuaho hy' d/    01( kvghr aktv becrv chjs go hgec cngr,

vnfpkv )uhjh ny' kt( urjk cch, kjo )ao nj' z( ghr hah usus )anutk-t yz' t/ ao' hj/ ucf"n(Q rjk usus - abhvo rdk

vsw ak vnrfcv )nturh tur t' ps/ zuvr jke t rnj' c/ ucf"n/ urtv keu"a jke z gw 103/ ua"b(/    11( ,uksu, fv' fz/

urtv pra"h gv"p ncrtah, rcv px"d' h/    21( ,uksu, ao/

ngi sRr; zhl

tpkgrbgi pui sgr

tuhpphrubd pui hgec

uuTx gr thz dguugi

R "huac tuvkho"

YIDDISH SICHA
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ַטייְטׁשֶען

should ָזאְלְסט
spread out אֹויְסְׁשְּפֵרייְטן

instructions ָאְנוַוְייזּוְנג

accomplish אֹויְפָטאן
openly ָאֶפעֶנעְרֵהייט

its ִאיֶרע
customary ִפיְרט

armies ַאְרֵמייֶען
various ַפאְרִׁשיֶדעֶנע

divisions ָאְּפֵטיילּוְנֶגען
certain ֶגעוִויֶסע

mission ְפִליְכט
divided ֶגעֵטייְלט

separate ַּבאזּוְנֶדער
corner (Hebrew) רּוַח

Specifically/
especially 
(Hebrew)

ִּבְמיּוָחד

the war on the 
yetzer hara 

(Hebrew)

ְלֶחֶמת ַהֵיֶצר

self-understood ֶזעְלְּבְסטַפאְרְׁשֶטעְנְדֶלעְך

so much ַאזֹויִפיל
give ָאְּפֶגעְּבן

follow ָפאְלְגן
central attack הֹויְּפט-ַאַטאֶקע

front (area of 
battle)

ְפָראְנט

gathers ַזאְמְלט
enemy (Hebrew) אֹוֵיב

central effort הֹויְּפט-
ָאְנְׁשְטֶרעְנגּוְנג

for example צּום ַּבְייְׁשִּפיל
army (Hebrew) ָצָבא

leave ַפאְרָלאְזט
protect ַּבאִׁשיְצט

effort ָאְנְׁשְטֶרעְנגּוְנג
approach צּוֵגיין

poor person ָאֶרעַמאן
convince ַאְייְנֶרעְדן

protection ַּבאִׁשיצּוְנג
times of learning 

(Hebrew)
ֵסֶדר ַהִלימּוִדים

put (push) off ָאְּפֵלייְגן
behavior אֹויפִפירּוְנג

a person who sits 
inside (and learns 

Torah day and 
night, Hebrew)

יֹוֵׁשב אֹוָהִלים

running around ַארּוְמֶגעָלאְפן
hunting (Hebrew) ַצִיד

shown ָאְנֶגעוִויְזן
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ֶקַטע

This is the way it is in the war ַאזֹוי אֹויְך ִאיז ִאין ֶדער ִמְלָחָמה

against the yetzer hara. ֶקעְגן ֶדעם ֵיֶצר ָהָרע

From time to time ַאז פּון ַצְייט צּו ַצְייט

you have to focus on a 
central attack,

ַדאְרף ֶמען ַמאְכן ַא "הֹויְּפט-ַאַטאֶקע"

your main effort הֹויְפט-ָאְנְׁשְטֶרעְנגּוְנג

on one of the "fronts" of the 
yetzer hara.

אֹויף ֵאייֶנעם פּון ִדי "ְפָראְנְטן" פּון 
ִמְלֶחֶמת ַהֵיֶצר.

For example: צּום ַּבְייְׁשִּפיל:

sometimes your main attack 
and effort

ַאָמאל ָזאל ִדי "הֹויְּפט-ַאַטאֶקע", ִדי 
הֹויְּפט-ָאְנְׁשְטֶרעְנגּוְנג

will be in the special ways ַזְיין ִאין ִדי ַמֲעִׂשים טֹוִבים

the Torah spells out about 
Avraham Avinu

וָואס ּתֹוָרה ֶדעְרֵצייְלט וֶועְגן ַאְבָרָהם 
ָאִבינּו

and Sarah Imeinu, אּון וֶועְגן ָׂשָרה ִאֵמנּו,

and sometimes your focus 
will be in the ways

ַאָמאל ָזאל ָדאס ַזְיין ִאין ִדי ַמֲעִׂשים 
טֹוִבים

of Yitzchak and Rivka. פּון ִיְצָחק ְוִרְבָקה

Similarly, sometimes you 
may need to use the ways of

אּון ַאזֹוי אֹויְך ַּבנֹוֵגַע צּו

Yaakov and Leah, or Dovid 
and Rochel

ַיֲעֹקב ְוֵלָאה אּון ָדִוד ְוָרֵחל
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PREPARE YOUR ARMY

The mission: Ufaratzta!
ונגבה“ וצפונה  וקדמה  ימה   You shall“ .”ופרצת 
strengthen yourself and spread out in all 
four corners of the world: west, east, north 
and south.” In this [bracha that Hashem 
gave Yaakov Avinu] there is a lesson for the 
children of Tzivos Hashem. 

The shlichus of Tzivos Hashem is to ensure 
that it should be seen in the world how מלא” 

כבודו“ הארץ   the whole world, on all of its ,כל 
four sides, is filled with Hashem’s Presence 
and Honor.

Four forces, four corners
The custom in every army is to be distributed 
into a few divisions, and each division has a 
specific task and job to do.

The army of Tzivos Hashem is no different. 
It is separated into four divisions, 
corresponding to the four corners of 
the world. The four sections are also 
related to Avraham, Yitzchok, Yaakov and 
Dovid. Each of them is connected with a 
different direction of the world: Avraham 
is connected to the south, Yitzchok to the 
north, Yaakov to the east and Dovid to the 
west.

The same is true for girls. They are divided 
in four with a closer connection to our 
foremothers: Sarah, Rivka, Rachel and Leah, 
who also correspond to the four corners 
“east, west, north and south”.

Their specialties
Based on the above, we can define the 
different divisions of Tzivos Hashem. 

Whether one is fighting the yetzer hara 
according to the teachings and deeds 
of Avraham Avinu and Sarah—gemilus 
chasadim—or following the example of the 
other three, we can learn from each of their 
specialties. The Chumash and Midrashim 
relate the unique good deeds of each one of 
them

Learn from all eight
Obviously, this does not mean, chas 
v’shalom, that the boys aren’t accountable 
for the special deeds of Sarah, Rivka, Rachel 
and Leah, or that the girls aren’t responsible 
for the special deeds of Avraham, Yitzchok, 
Yaakov and Dovid. The opposite is true. The 
Torah commands every one of us to respect 
both our father and mother and to fear and 
listen to both our mother and father.

Boys must do all good deeds, which we learn 
from all of our masters: Avraham, Yitzchok, 
Yaakov and Dovid, as well as Sarah, Rivka, 
Rachel and Leah. And the girls too, must do 
the maasim tovim shown by all eight.

***
Central attacks

In a physical army, we sometimes find that 
they carry out a “central attack” on one 
battlefront. They gather all of the divisions 
of the army in order to fight one specific 
“front” of the enemy.

This applies also in the war against the 
yetzer hara. From time to time we have 
to launch a “central attack”, a central 
enforcement targeting one of the fronts of
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PREPARE YOUR ARMY

he yetzer hara.

Sometimes this central attack and effort 
can be in the area of good deeds which 
Torah relates to us regarding Avraham 
Avinu and Sarah Imeinu. Other times these 
can be good deeds attributed to Yitzchok 
and Rivka. And the same also in regards to 
Yaakov and Leah, or Dovid and Rochel (as 
we know that Leah is buried with Yaakov in 
Meoras Hamachpeila and Rochel is buried 
in Beis Lechem, known as the city of Yishai 
and Dovid. They can therefore be grouped 
this way, in this context).

***
Even when we focus and attack one 
side, we must still be defensive and 
keep the other sides protected from 
the yetzer hara.

The way an army divides itself for a war, even 
at a time when an attack is being focused 
on one front, it won’t leave the remaining 
sides of the field open, Chas V’sholom. They 
also have to be protected, except that the 
main attack and focus is on one specific 
side, whether it is in the south, north, east 
or west.

Again, Tzivos Hashem is no different. 
Even when we concentrate the efforts 
on Avraham and Sarah’s Maasim Tovim 
for instance, we must still keep ourselves 
protected from the yetzer hara in the 
areas related to the other forefathers, 
foremothers and Dovid Hamelech.

Choose your weapon: Avraham’s 
chesed
For example: When a poor man comes by, 
the yetzer hara tries to convince us not 
to give him tzedaka chas v’shalom. In this 
case, the central attack has to be according 
to the teachings of Avraham Avinu: Gmilus 
Chasadim. 

The subjects connected to the other 
Avos and Imahos however, must be kept 
protected at the same time, although they 
aren’t the main issue at the moment.

Choose your weapon: Yaakov’s 
learning
If it comes time to learn in cheder or 
yeshiva and the yetzer hara tries to tell us 
to push it off for later. In this situation, the 
main attack goes according to the lessons 
of Yaakov. We must learn from his behavior. 

The Torah tells us how Yaakov spent most 
of his time sitting in his tent and learning 
Torah, while Eisav would run around in the 
field busy hunting animals, as it says איש” 
 Eisav was a man who knew—יודע ציד איש שדה
hunting, a man of the field”. 

At the same time, we have to protect the 
rest of the sides taught to us by Avraham, 
Yitzchok, and Dovid, and by Sarah, Rivka, 
Rochel and Leah. And the same is for all 
Avos and Imahos. Even when we focus on 
one of them, we can’t lose sight of the other 
ones.

(DRRTK V. 4 P. 37-40) (כ"ח תשרי תשמ"א)
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How do we fight 
the Yetzer Hora  

“on all sides”?

MISSION 

 
It’s early in the 

morning and a bleary-eyed Sruly 
stands at the Parshafier. After last night’s  

Yud Kislev Farbrengen, he stayed up 
late finishing his homework. He’s just  
finished his morning session with his  
Chidon chavrusa and he's exhausted. But 
when Chany, Rivky and Yitzy join him 
in the basement and read out the day’s  
Parshafier guest, Sruly jolts to  
attention. 

 
BLIPBLIPBLIPBLIPSHHHHHHH….BOINK!

Who let you kids in? Do you have any idea 
where you are?

Of course! This is your office, and you’re the 
Secretary of Defense, leader of the United 
States Army!

Impressive! I lead all the Armed Military 
Forces, though, not just the Army: the Air 
Force, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard too.

Wow! I didn't know there were so many 
different parts to the military.

We're also part of an army! 

The most powerful one in the world!

That’s because we’re G-d’s army. 

Yeah, through “Ufaratzta,” we go 
out in all directions to tell the 
whole world about Hashem.

6    429

Share a sicha of the Rebbe 
at your Shabbos table

MISSION 

12
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Q

Intriguing... What are your army divisions?

We have four fronts representing the 
lessons of our forefathers and foremothers: 
Avraham and Sarah in the south, Yitzchok 
and Rivka in the north, Yaakov and Leah in 
the west, and Dovid and Rochel in the east.

And every girl and boy in Tzivos Hashem is 
connected to them and learns from their 
amazing middos, uh, character traits.

That’s good training!

I have a question, Mr. Secretary. When one 
of your fronts gets busy, what happens to 
the others? Like, when the Navy has an 
operation at sea, what does the Army do?

Let’s keep it between me and you, but our 
army is always ready to fight on all fronts.

Even when you’re not being attacked? 

Yes. Look at this map… See, we need to 
increase forces in this area. But we still need 
to be ready to defend here, here—and there!

We do the same thing! When we chayolim 
focus on one mitzvah, we still protect 
ourselves from the yetzer hora elsewhere. 

Like not forgetting homework or learning 
even after a tiring farbrengen...

Sruly, you used the tactics of Yaakov and 
Leah to strengthen Torah learning and at the 
same time, the power of Avraham and Sara 
to reach out to others.

Wow, your army has brilliant strategies!

Of course we do—we're Tzivos Hashem!

I’m sorry, I’ve got to run now...top secret 
meeting. Actually, are you soldiers available 
to join? 

ֵצא ֵֵ 7  ַו
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Featuring

Ready to 
Defend!

Secretary of 
Defense Simon S.

Orders from 
our General
Learn More: 
page 37

How do we fight 
the Yetzer Hora  

“on all sides”?

MISSION 

 
It’s early in the 

morning and a bleary-eyed Sruly 
stands at the Parshafier. After last night’s  

Yud Kislev Farbrengen, he stayed up 
late finishing his homework. He’s just  
finished his morning session with his  
Chidon chavrusa and he's exhausted. But 
when Chany, Rivky and Yitzy join him 
in the basement and read out the day’s  
Parshafier guest, Sruly jolts to  
attention. 

 
BLIPBLIPBLIPBLIPSHHHHHHH….BOINK!

Who let you kids in? Do you have any idea 
where you are?

Of course! This is your office, and you’re the 
Secretary of Defense, leader of the United 
States Army!

Impressive! I lead all the Armed Military 
Forces, though, not just the Army: the Air 
Force, Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard too.

Wow! I didn't know there were so many 
different parts to the military.

We're also part of an army! 

The most powerful one in the world!

That’s because we’re G-d’s army. 

Yeah, through “Ufaratzta,” we go 
out in all directions to tell the 
whole world about Hashem.

6    429

Share a sicha of the Rebbe 
at your Shabbos table

MISSION 
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